
Dr. Thornton to Speak
on “Armagedon” SundayAt the Churches

Sunday night, Dr. Chas. L. Thorn-
ton of Wichita, Kansas Will bring
his message on “Armagedon.” This
final battle of the nations will be
staged in Palestine at the glorious
appearing of our Lord, according to
the scripture. It is the War of God.
the Almighty, and will usher in the
Kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ,
and his Messianic Reign of 1000
years. Come and hear this timely
message Friday night. There will be}
a healing service. Those who arel
afflicted in body, and willing to

(trust the Lord, come without money
or price and we will pray and an-
noint you with oil, according to the
Word of God, and ask Him to heal
you. Subject of sermon “Divine
Healing as Taught in the Bible."1 Saturday night’s subject, “Hell.
and Who Will Be There.” Meetings

[will continue all next week. A cor-
dial invitation given to all people
to come and hear these messages of
Evangelist Thornton. Rev. and Mrs.
C. V. Shattuck will sing each night.
Come and hear them bring a won-
derful message in song. There will
be no services Monday night.

Tuesday night Dr. Thornton will
;bring a message, using as his sub-
ject, “The Days of Noah-and These
Days." Wednesday night, subject,
“Facism, Communism and Modem-
ism—Three Unclean Frogs.” Thurs-
day night, “The Glorious Transla-
tion of the Saints. Is it Near?" On
Friday night, subject. “The Gospel
of Christ. Is it Still the Power of
God unto Salvation?" Saturday
night, subject “Baptism."
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Rev. H. Attenborough, Minister.

Sunday, November 'l. Church
school at 9:50 am. Vane Wilder.
general superintendent. Primary
Junior and senior departments with
well-equipped teachers. We invite
all who are not attending Sunday
school to visit our school.

11 o'clock service conducted by
the pastor who will preach and the
choir will furnish special music un-
der the direction of Prof. McDowell.

6:30 pm.'Two Epworth Leagues
for boys and girls and young people.
These are meetings for young 'peo-
pie . Miss Burdett is advisor for
the high school group. Miss Wini-
fred Rhodes is the leader .0! the
Junior group.

7.45 pm. Evening service. The
songs you like to sing and a message
of inspiration. 1
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Communion services Sunday at
9:45 am. '

Confessional at 9:30 am.
English services at 11:00 am.
Sunday school at 10:00 3.111..
You are welcome at these services.

{l3Bllnew: mom
Rev. Carl E. 1.. Lucky. Pastor

Sunday school at 10:15 am.
Services 11:15.
Teacherfs’ Trauma class Thurs-

day at 8:00.
A most cordial welcome awaits

you at every service. Come and
bring someone with you. Remem-
ber the song service begins at 7:30.

Con?rmands Saturday, 9:00.
Worship with us. You are always

welcome at English Lutheran.
CHRISTIAN

The Needle club willmeet Friday,
November 5 at the home of Mrs. Roy
Washbum.

J. Af?éf?fnn—ier.
Bible school, 10 am.
Mrs. John Smith, general supt.
Mrs. Fred Giard. Junior supt.
Sermon, 11 am. Subject. “The

Crowning Glory of the Christian
Life.”
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Charles W. Croft

Sunday school. 10 am.
Morning worship, 11 am.
Young Peoples meeting 6:45 pm.
Evening services, 7 :30.
Mid-week prayer meeting, Wed-

nesday 7:30 pm. parsonage.
‘
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CARDS 0F THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to our many friends for their
kind thoughtfulness through the
floral offerings and also the Ameri-
can Legion, who took charge of the
funeral services.

‘ ‘
J. N. Weldy, ;
Mrs. Daisy E. Howard. ' lYou can’t alway- run between

the raindropa when you have on
that elegant velvet gown or
wrap. Nor can you avoid chairs
that leave their mark. But isn’t
it good to know that Zorie dry
cleaning magic velvet back to
soft, rich elegance removes

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to our many friends for their
kind expressions, of sympathy thru
the beautiful ?oral offerings at the
time of the loss of our mother.

Mrs. Ora May Crutchfieid,
Mrs. R. 0. Watson,
Mrs. A. T. Watson

Mrs. R. H. Bax-twig
Roy, Carl and F. M. Kelso

every mark restores the jew-

el-llke color? Send us your out-
inn, too they’ll .come back
with n lacquer-gleam. And with-
out a trace of odor. Expensive?
No, Indeed - that’s another
pleasant surmise.

We wish to take this opportunity
of expressing. our appreciation to
the fraternal organizations, busi-
ness houses and friends for their ex-
pressions of respect and sympathy
at the time of the death and funeral
of our beloved husband and father,
G. H. Shanafeit.

Mrs. G. H. Shanafelt and Gene
Shanafelt. ‘
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Big Christmas Fund

PETTERSON’S
CLEANERS

New York City—ln 14 states
where Christmas Clubs operate thru
mutual savings banks, 1,266,891
members banked 651.657.1161 this
year a gain of $8,000,000 and 163,000
depositors over last year. The aver-
age account is $42.10.

PHONE ONE-TWO-THREE

IT’S INTHE BAG! '
\«?rll There’s “Cash in the Bag” for

. SE )
every purchaser at the USED CAR

‘ I AND TRUCK SALE now on at

A. A. ANDERSON CHEVROLET co.
Kennewick, Washington

“Perfect Fitting Glasses”

Dr. L. E. GARD
OPTOMETRIST

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

Phone 66, Pence Bldg. Pasco, Washington
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Business Girls Have
Spook Party

ms!- Mums“.
Chas. n mu. m

Pen: J. sauna. Mt:

The Business Girls club enjoyed
a Halloween masquerade party at
the home of Mrs. E. 8. McDonald on
Wednesday evening. The guests were
ushered into the house by a ghost

and each was asked to give some
stunt before unmasking. The guests
as well as the six new members
went through the proper procedure
of spook initiation. The new mem-
bers are: Minnie Reese. Telena
Evett, Valeria Holcomb. Goldie An-

derson. Eva Elefson and Therese
IThole. The initiation was follow-
ed by the playing of bridge and
hearts. High bridge honors was re-
ceived by Helena Evett and low by
Helen Steiner. stunt prize was given
to Virginia Carpenter, Margaret
Hawkins and Floyce Smith for their
“Barnacle Bill”skit. The most clever
costume prize was awarded to Olive
Brue. The guests for the evening
were Mrs. Phil Trier, Virginia Car-
penter and Gertrude Rockwell. The
hostesses‘were Mrs. E. S. McDonald.
Lena Mains and Verdella Mueller.

On November llth we celebrated
thecloseottheWarthatwasto
endwarandmaketheworldsafe
for Democracy. Prevlous to our en-
trance into that war our country
was more pacific than at any time
in its history. We elected a Presi-
dent on the slogan "He kept us out
of war" and a few months later we‘
were clamoring for a war to save‘
the world from the Hun who wasl
the enemy of civiiimtion, cultune
and all that we held to be decent.

Today America again is the na-
ltion of peace and our American
Eagle is groomed for the role or the
Dove of Peace in a war-torn world.
Our President and we as a people
wantpeace. Butthecalltoarms
can- be faintly heard at present and
it won't be long until we will he
asked to again save the world from
something. Will we make the mis-
take of 1917?

Rev. Behold will discuss this sub-
ject in an Armlstloe Sunday sermon
“The Call to Arms." You are invit-
ed to attend this 11 o'clock aervloe
at the Congregational church in
Pasco.

F. D. Sillimn

, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Sllllman will
attend the funeral of Mr. Sllllman's

lfather, F. D. Silllman at Medical
Lake tomorrow morning at 11 o'-
‘clock. Mr. Silllman was 76 years
‘of age and passed away yesterday.‘
He was well known here having vis-
ited at the home of his son here fre-
quently. He ls survived by two
children, Plavel Shaman of Seat-
tle and Mrs. Fred Schwander of
Banks. Oregon; two adopted child-
ren, Mrs. Walter Keeler or 11ch-
or, Minn. and E. A. W of Ken-
newlck and tour step children.

Special music willbe presented by
the Women's Trio.
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Sunday school. 915 am.
Worship. communion. 11 am.
Young people's meeting. 545 pm.
Evangelistic service. 730 pm.
Wednesday evening prayer and

praise. 7:30 pm.

11. rm ANDERSON

H. Pete Anderson died at the Pas-
co hospital Sunday morning follow-
ing a week's illness of pneumonia.
He was born in Denmark March 18.
1880. He has made his home here
forthepastthreeyears.workingas
a contractor and carpenter. The
oniy known relatives surviving himlisasonmPorthnmaslsterlnCal-
lfornla and a brother in Bogance.‘
Denmark. Funeral arrangementm

have not been made as effoft is be-
insmadetogetintouchwithnla-
tlves.

CODGHIMKII‘I

CoraGenevleveKirkmbornon
April 23. 1868 in Umatillu County.
Oregon. Parthepastnineyeursshe
had made her home in Richlnnd.
Shehadheeninuihealthtorsome
timesndpaseedawuyatherhome
thismorninz. 1She is survived by her husband.l
Daniel G. Kirk of Richland. and
threechildrenmdauzhterinSeettle.
twom?.o.KirkotWestonnnd
J.W.Kirkofxennewiek.

Funeral services will-be held at
Weston atao'ciock Saturday utter-r
noon.

Bullet-Girls'

All members of the Business end
Professional Women's club are asked
to meet at the Gunner-Reporter ot-
‘?ee at 4:15 Mondayafternoon. An
\excurslon trlphasbeenemngedto
‘sothmushtheChurchGrape Julee
companytnctoryaspertorthethst
surveylnthe“our 'l'own'sßuslneu
Project." The ?rst reports of sur-
veys wlll be glven at the buslnees
meetlng'whlch will be held in the
Telephone bulldlngnt'lzso Wednes-
deyevenlng. November 10. 1

SIbDOCUOW

' 'l'hirteencirleoitheJunlu-Clen
emailed e Sub Deb Club today at
‘theschoolhouee. 'l‘hei'ollawincot-
ileeu were elected Jean Long. pies-
ident; Ellen Wm. vice presi-
dent; Anne. Marie Mueller. corres-
ponding ”weary; lune Waggoner.
recording secretary; and Vivian
?lthy. trawler. The meeting will
be held the ?rst and third Wednes-
days or each month. The (int meet-
lnswillbeheldatthehomeof Mar-
unet Reed with Anna Marie Muel-J
ler u assisting hostess on Novem-‘her 1?.
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PRICES REDUCED
On Cleaning

SUITS CLEANED and PRESSED ’l'
DRESSES CLEANED and PRESSED "I“
MEN’S OVERCDATS CLEANED

WOMEN’S COATS CLEANED 3.'and PRESSED .. lu,
MEN’S I'IATS CLEANED

and BLOCKED

6 0 °

VELVET DRESSES STEAMED
and CLEANED ‘l'

. Petterson’s Cleaners.
Phone 123

- ‘24
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LAMPS at
UNUSUAL PRICES

0 th f
°

hmg' add h brilli tN beguf;to:nl:l:me ascgtggeoussgmps. 'leh'emore you have . . . the more impressive they
make a room. Our display includes:
ms Floor &Bridge Table Models - with
Lamps—modem can- the new compositiondelabra types. Artis- bhses. Novel shades oftic metal standards, silk.
beautiful shades.

95 50 75$9 to sl2 $ 1 and up

Washington Hardware89’ Furniture Company.
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I The Hopttu om.
st the home of an, 0:“Wednesday. Mn.
new assistant Wl."neth Durham um “Kgirls. All member. ”I ~
present at a sped“ ”g
ls being called for 5::her 5 at the hon. ‘
wards. The Yoko'h‘ ‘
regular meeting WM“.cussed the mama. u N.bands.

George Reamer a: f
week-end vsibor hm. '

Teachers Enjoy
Canter Over
Rolling Hills

Locust Grove—The Misses Ora
May Lyons and Hazel Belle Poynter
enjoyed horesback riding at the
Fred Simmellnk home after school
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Anderson and
Mrs. Louis Anderson of Touchet
were visitors at the J. W. Root home
Tuesday. Mrs. Root and Mr. Ander-
son are sister and brother._
"iréé'smm'""éuiii‘w£;'ai‘prosse""' rvis-
itor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nicoson were
Saturday visitors at the McCamish
home.

Fred Simmelink was a Lind and
Spokane visitor Wednesday.

Locust Grove grange will meet on
Saturday November 6 at the hall.
Election of officers for the com-
ing year will be the main business
of the eventing. Refreshments will
be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Qlillan were
Tuesday visitors at the Henry Smith
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Belghtol of
Walla Walla spent last week at the
J. W. Root home.

Mr Simmeunk is moving the LO2
cust Grove schoolhouse from the
school property to his ranch where
hewillhseitasagarageanda
granary. .

Gilbert Clodfelter was a. Wednes-
day visitor at the nenry Smith
home. .

i Mrs. M. .Simmelink entertained
the members of the Junior American
Legion Auxiliary at the home of
Mrs. Lela Hatch Saturday. Games
and a treasure hunt occupied the
twenty girls during the afternoon,
after which Haliowq'en refresh-
ments were served. ‘

Merle Babcock was a guest at the
Edwards home Monday.

Fred Simmellnk was a Seattle vise
itor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. mm were
Sunday dinner guests at the E. A.
sullman home.
‘E.G.Lapewasabusinessvisitor
at the Owens ranch Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Washburn
were Wednesday visitors at the
Henry Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lnridn snd
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 811mm.h
link, Fred and Neil Simmeiink were
Sunday dinner guests at the M.
Simmelink home.

B. w. Baker has been a house
guest at the Roscoe Richmond home
this week. .

Mr. and Mrs. 'l‘. 8. Bronson of
Montana have been visiting at the
Eugene Tyre]! home.

was Edith Tyrell returned Thurs-
day from Tacoma. where she took
her examinations in beauty culture.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Edwin-as were
Monday visitors at the Guy Lyom
home.
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TODAY! ‘MEN’S FINE
HERRINGB'ONE SUITS

$2650
lino worsted!!!»

Mail-slated
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Pasco Clothing
Company '
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